
Children and young people 
Our aim for children and young people is to ensure equitable access to high quality 
learning from their earliest years through to graduation. This includes ensuring 
children and young people are engaged in their learning by taking a holistic view 
of their unique needs and interests, respecting that they are active participants in 
their learning and can make choices about what and how they learn.

This aim connects the Set Up for Success foundation ‘a fair start for every child’  
and the Future of Education foundation ‘placing students at the centre’. Specific 
actions supporting this aim are outlined in the phased Implementation Plans for 
each strategy.

Outcomes: What we aim to achieve
> Lifelong benefits of Education: Quality education supports positive 
outcomes across the life journey and ensures children and young people can lead 
happy, healthy and successful lives.

> Equity of Access: Access to two years of quality early childhood education 
prior to formal school addresses vulnerability and disadvantage, creating a more 
equitable society in which every child and young person can succeed.

> Culturally Safe and Supportive: Culturally safe and relevant educational 
contexts support children and young people’s development. 

> Inclusion: All children and young people feel safe, supported, and like they 
belong within their school community. They are encouraged and supported, with 
opportunities to reach their full potential. 

> Student Agency: All children and young people are positively engaged, 
interested in their learning, and actively involved in shaping their education 
journey. 

> Wellbeing: All children and young people are equipped with skills, strategies 
and dispositions to meet challenges in a positive way with lower levels of anxiety 
and depression. 

Theory of action
If we focus on ensuring every child and young person feels welcomed and included 
at early learning and school, connected with their learning, and supported to 
respond  to life’s challenges, then children and young people will achieve improved 
wellbeing and learning outcomes.

How we will measure success
  School Satisfaction and Climate Survey 

  Post-school destination survey

  Wellbeing measurement

  Early childhood efficacy measurements

  Qualitative – Most Significant Change stories
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Our people 
Our aim is that our staff feel supported, safe, and empowered to meet the needs 
of all children and young people. Valuing education professionals and providing 
opportunities to develop skills through high quality training, mentoring and 
professional development, as well as supporting leaders to build expert teams will 
support learning for children and young people. 

This aim connects the Set Up for Success foundation ‘Valuing educators values 
children’ and the Future of Education foundation for ‘Empowered learning 
professionals’. Specific actions supporting this aim are outlined in the phased 
Implementation Plans for each strategy. 

Outcomes: What we aim to achieve
> A skilled and stable workforce:  Ensuring all education professionals 
have access to quality professional learning and development opportunities which 
promote staff retention so that the workforce continues to grow.   

 > Supporting the workforce to meet children and young people’s 
needs: Equipping education professionals to support diverse needs and 
experiences will help children and young people to develop and learn in safe 
environments.   

> Purposeful relationships between education professionals in 
different settings: Ensuring purposeful relationships between early childhood 
education and care services and schools will ensure children and families can be 
better supported, and educators have more opportunities to grow their skills and 
connections.

> Teaching excellence: Delivering high quality education practice that 
supports learning progress and success for every child and young person. 

> Delivering a workforce for the future: Building an expanded and 
multidisciplinary workforce capable of delivering equity of learning outcomes and 
future focused skills in a way that meets the needs of children and young people in 
a holistic and integrated way.  

Theory of action
If we identify and scale great teaching practice and build a multidisciplinary 
workforce of highly skilled and supported education professionals, then children 
and young people will have access to holistic learning and supports to meet their 
learning and wellbeing needs. 

How we will measure success
  School Satisfaction and Climate Survey 

  School Leadership Survey

  Education Support Office Staff Survey

  Early Childhood Education and Care sector staff survey

  Qualitative review of professional learning communities

  Scholarship uptake and early childhood degree completion
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Community Partnerships 
Our aim is that collaborative partnerships between early childhood  
education and care, schools, parents and carers, government, business, and 
community enhance learning and provide supported transitions and pathways for 
every child and young person. This includes ensuring parents and carers are active 
participants in school life and in the learning of their children and young people. 

This goal connects to the Set Up for Success foundation for a ‘Every child has a 
story’ and the Future of Education foundation for ‘Strong communities for learning’. 
Specific actions supporting this aim are outlined in the phased Implementation 
Plans for each strategy.

Outcomes: What we aim to achieve
>Connecting transitions: Providing opportunities for parents and educators, 
to share information about their child or young person’s learning and development 
journey and involving children and young people in sharing their strengths 
interests and challenges. 

>Preparing settings for children and young people: Establishing 
collaborative relationships across services and schools to support knowledge 
sharing so that each school is able to meet the needs of children and young people.  

>Children, young people and families only need to tell their story 
once: Enabling services and schools to actively share a child or young person’s 
story to encourage more connected systems that are better placed to meet the 
needs of children, young people and families.

>Fostering inclusive environments: Embracing diversity and setting  
up learning environments where children and young people can feel safe and 
valued supports their learning and helps to celebrate every child and young 
person’s story.

> Parent and community partnerships: Strengthened connections, 
collaboration and partnerships between children and young people, parents, 
education professionals, and community services with a focus on better meeting 
individual learning and wellbeing needs and improving transitions across the 
education journey.

>Early years learning: Integrated approaches to early learning that support 
smooth transitions and build parent confidence in supporting their children’s 
learning journey. 

Theory of action
If we coordinate supports across a child’s life journey through meaningful 
partnerships from early childhood and throughout formal schooling, then  
children and young people will have the best access possible to education and 
lifelong learning. 

How we will measure success
  School Satisfaction and Climate Survey 

  Parents and Citizens and school boards participation and feedback

  Community partnerships participation and feedback

  Qualitative – Most Significant Change stories

  Qualitative – case studies – what do families want  
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Systems and supports 
Our goal is for all parts of the education system to be aligned, efficient and 
effective to support enhanced learning outcomes. This means ensuring the 
systems that support education enable flexible delivery in order to meet diverse 
needs, including infrastructure, legislation, resourcing and teaching tools, 
organisational structures and culture, public accountability and reporting, and 
data and information technology.

This aim connects the Set Up for Success foundation for ‘Working together for 
children’ and the Future of Education foundation for placing ‘Systems supporting 
learning’. Specific actions supporting this aim are outlined in the phased 
Implementation Plans for each strategy.

Outcomes: What we aim to achieve
> Connected services and systems: Building stronger connections, 
improving service access, and supporting information sharing to create an 
environment where services can connect with families through a ‘no wrong  
door’ approach.

> Community leadership: Ensuring educational services are informed by  
the voices and perspectives of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities in 
order to embed communities of kinship and care into our preschools and schools.   

> Planning and Infrastructure:  Building early childhood education 
considerations into planning decisions and ensuring schools are built, modernized, 
and maintained to meet the needs of our growing city. This includes providing 
sustainable, safe and adaptable physical learning environments to meet the future 
needs of children and young people. 

> Digital and data systems:  Student learning is enhanced through digital 
and data systems that support learning anywhere, with data available to enable 
tailoring of education offerings to match learning needs. ICT systems are 
contemporary and suitable to a modern education system.

> Strategic planning and legislative reform: Planning and legislative 
frameworks support schools to meet the expectations of the ACT community for 
high quality, safe and inclusive learning environments.  

Theory of action
If we deploy intelligent systems, align our planning and legislative frameworks, and 
invest in quality learning environments, then we will enable our leaders, educators, 
and learners to realise real gain in our classrooms.

How we will measure success
  School Satisfaction and Climate Survey 

  School Leadership Survey 

  Education Support Office Staff Survey

  System Evaluations

   Qualitative – Most Significant Change stories
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